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April is Stress Awareness Month—a timely reminder to prioritize mental health andApril is Stress Awareness Month—a timely reminder to prioritize mental health and
well-being. In the midst of academic demands and daily responsibilities, it'swell-being. In the midst of academic demands and daily responsibilities, it's
crucial for both students and staff to take moments throughout the day to resetcrucial for both students and staff to take moments throughout the day to reset
and practice mindfulness.and practice mindfulness.
Remember to take some breaks. Step outside, take a few deep breaths, orRemember to take some breaks. Step outside, take a few deep breaths, or
engage in a quick mindfulness exercise. Your well-being is paramount, and theseengage in a quick mindfulness exercise. Your well-being is paramount, and these
small breaks can make a significant difference in managing stress. Allow thesesmall breaks can make a significant difference in managing stress. Allow these
moments to rejuvenate your mind, so you can have a focused and productivemoments to rejuvenate your mind, so you can have a focused and productive
study session.study session.
Remember, your mental health matters, and taking proactive steps to manageRemember, your mental health matters, and taking proactive steps to manage
stress is a sign of strength. If you or someone you know needs support, Carestress is a sign of strength. If you or someone you know needs support, Care
Solace is available 24/7/365 for confidential mental health care coordination:Solace is available 24/7/365 for confidential mental health care coordination:

Call: 888-515-0595 (Multilingual support available)Call: 888-515-0595 (Multilingual support available)
Visit: Visit: www.caresolace.com/krhswww.caresolace.com/krhs

Take the time you need, practice mindfulness, and thrive.Take the time you need, practice mindfulness, and thrive.

Mes de la concienciación sobre el estrésMes de la concienciación sobre el estrés
Abril es el Mes de la Concienciación sobre el Estrés, un oportuno recordatorioAbril es el Mes de la Concienciación sobre el Estrés, un oportuno recordatorio
para dar prioridad a la salud mental y al bienestar. En medio de las exigenciaspara dar prioridad a la salud mental y al bienestar. En medio de las exigencias
académicas y las responsabilidades diarias, es crucial que tanto los estudiantesacadémicas y las responsabilidades diarias, es crucial que tanto los estudiantes
como el personal se tomen momentos a lo largo del día para restablecerse ycomo el personal se tomen momentos a lo largo del día para restablecerse y
practicar la atención plena.practicar la atención plena.
Recuerde tomarse algunos descansos. Salga al exterior, respire profundamenteRecuerde tomarse algunos descansos. Salga al exterior, respire profundamente
unas cuantas veces o realice un ejercicio rápido de atención plena. Su bienestarunas cuantas veces o realice un ejercicio rápido de atención plena. Su bienestar
es primordial, y estos pequeños descansos pueden marcar una diferenciaes primordial, y estos pequeños descansos pueden marcar una diferencia
significativa en la gestión del estrés. Permita que estos momentos rejuvenezcansignificativa en la gestión del estrés. Permita que estos momentos rejuvenezcan
su mente, para que pueda tener una sesión de estudio centrada y productiva.su mente, para que pueda tener una sesión de estudio centrada y productiva.
Recuerde, su salud mental importa, y tomar medidas proactivas para controlarRecuerde, su salud mental importa, y tomar medidas proactivas para controlar
el estrés es un signo de fortaleza. Si usted o alguien que conoce necesita apoyo,el estrés es un signo de fortaleza. Si usted o alguien que conoce necesita apoyo,
Care Solace está disponible 24 horas al día, 7 días a la semana, 365 días al añoCare Solace está disponible 24 horas al día, 7 días a la semana, 365 días al año
para la coordinación confidencial de la atención a la salud mental:para la coordinación confidencial de la atención a la salud mental:

Llame al: 888-515-0595 (Apoyo multilingüe disponible)Llame al: 888-515-0595 (Apoyo multilingüe disponible)
Visite: Visite: www.caresolace.com/krhswww.caresolace.com/krhs

Tómese el tiempo que necesite, practique la atención plena y prospere.Tómese el tiempo que necesite, practique la atención plena y prospere.
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Miss Frankford 2024 ApplicationMiss Frankford 2024 Application

KRHS Prom 2024KRHS Prom 2024

Please, see the link below for information about the 2024 prom!Please, see the link below for information about the 2024 prom!

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1CvaGCAG9FakXKZClWG3JRJbVEdY1Vhttps://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1CvaGCAG9FakXKZClWG3JRJbVEdY1V
D4iHHpEAoFZWX0/edit?usp=sharingD4iHHpEAoFZWX0/edit?usp=sharing

2024 Prom Packet2024 Prom Packet

Miss Stillwater 2024Miss Stillwater 2024

Miss Stillwater 2024 ApplicationMiss Stillwater 2024 Application

Cougar AthleticsCougar Athletics 
NCAA Signing Day #3NCAA Signing Day #3

Congratulations to the following student-athletes who committed to continueCongratulations to the following student-athletes who committed to continue
their academic and athletic pursuits at the collegiate level. Best of luck in yourtheir academic and athletic pursuits at the collegiate level. Best of luck in your
future endeavors both on and off the field/mat!future endeavors both on and off the field/mat!

https://files.constantcontact.com/a64056a9801/3445ea5b-bbca-4979-a013-fa2b44602f0b.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/a64056a9801/01b9c18a-1e7e-43de-80e2-74ecb07c7efc.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/a64056a9801/0fe2d7c3-3310-41f7-bc28-5763678e3ae1.pdf?rdr=true


Alex LaoudisAlex Laoudis
Centenary UniversityCentenary University

SoccerSoccer

Reece SmithReece Smith
Centenary UniversityCentenary University

WrestlingWrestling

Liliana Zaku-RamosLiliana Zaku-Ramos
Felician UniversityFelician University

WrestlingWrestling

High School Spring Sports PicturesHigh School Spring Sports Pictures



Summer OpportunitesSummer Opportunites 

RemindersReminders
Take Your Child to Work Day - April 25, 2024Take Your Child to Work Day - April 25, 2024

In order for your child to participate in Take Your Child To Work Day and have itIn order for your child to participate in Take Your Child To Work Day and have it
excused by the State of NJ, there are some guidelines that we ask you to follow.excused by the State of NJ, there are some guidelines that we ask you to follow.

1. Please inform the Attendance office of your child's absence, and as much1. Please inform the Attendance office of your child's absence, and as much
notice as possible would be appreciated, as you can imagine how swampednotice as possible would be appreciated, as you can imagine how swamped
the phones are that day.the phones are that day.

2.  Per the State of New Jersey guidelines, an official letter from your place of2.  Per the State of New Jersey guidelines, an official letter from your place of
employment must be submitted to the Attendance Office in order for the day toemployment must be submitted to the Attendance Office in order for the day to
be excused. No notes will be accepted without proper letterhead, and no handbe excused. No notes will be accepted without proper letterhead, and no hand
written notes will be accepted.written notes will be accepted.

3. No emailed letter will be accepted for absences of Take your Child To Work3. No emailed letter will be accepted for absences of Take your Child To Work
Day. The letter must be brought to school by the student on April 26th.Day. The letter must be brought to school by the student on April 26th.

Please call 973-383-1800 x1253 with any questions.Please call 973-383-1800 x1253 with any questions.

Thank you for your cooperation!Thank you for your cooperation!



Paint NeededPaint Needed

Mr. Wykoff’s class is looking for interiorMr. Wykoff’s class is looking for interior
house paint in a variety of colors for ahouse paint in a variety of colors for a
mural project. If you have any leftovermural project. If you have any leftover
paint in good condition at home, pleasepaint in good condition at home, please
consider donating to this specialconsider donating to this special
project. Paint can be brought to Mr.project. Paint can be brought to Mr.
Wykoff’s room.Wykoff’s room.







Science Roundtable is Here!Science Roundtable is Here!

We have exciting news! Along withWe have exciting news! Along with
Math and English Roundtable, we nowMath and English Roundtable, we now
have a Science Roundtable! Do youhave a Science Roundtable! Do you
need help with homework? Is studyingneed help with homework? Is studying
for tests getting you down? Maybe youfor tests getting you down? Maybe you
need help putting your labs together. Ifneed help putting your labs together. If
so, science roundtable is the place forso, science roundtable is the place for
you. We will be meeting Mondayyou. We will be meeting Monday
through Thursday until 3:30 in room B14!through Thursday until 3:30 in room B14!
Come join Mrs. Lippert and Dr. Haug forCome join Mrs. Lippert and Dr. Haug for
some extra help!some extra help!

Please Check the Parent Portal for Student ObligationsPlease Check the Parent Portal for Student Obligations

Dear Kittatinny Parents/Guardian:Dear Kittatinny Parents/Guardian:

Please log onto your Parent Portal to see if your child has any outstandingPlease log onto your Parent Portal to see if your child has any outstanding
obligations, including negative cafeteria balances, for the 2023-2024 school year.obligations, including negative cafeteria balances, for the 2023-2024 school year.
If the obligation is not met the following will be withheld until any and allIf the obligation is not met the following will be withheld until any and all
obligations have been fulfilled:obligations have been fulfilled:

Student’s grades and report card information (withheld)Student’s grades and report card information (withheld)

You can access your Parent Portal using the following URL:You can access your Parent Portal using the following URL:
https://www.fridayparentportal.com/kittatinny or through the Kittatinny websitehttps://www.fridayparentportal.com/kittatinny or through the Kittatinny website
@ www.krhs.net, click on the Parent tab and then the Parent Portal.@ www.krhs.net, click on the Parent tab and then the Parent Portal.

Outstanding Fees: Once on the Parent Portal, scroll down under Menu andOutstanding Fees: Once on the Parent Portal, scroll down under Menu and
click on "Fines." If your child has an outstanding obligation, it will beclick on "Fines." If your child has an outstanding obligation, it will be
displayed on the "Fines" page.displayed on the "Fines" page.

Negative Cafeteria Balances: Once on the Parent Portal under Menu, clickNegative Cafeteria Balances: Once on the Parent Portal under Menu, click
on “Food Services” to view your child’s account. If your child has a negativeon “Food Services” to view your child’s account. If your child has a negative
cafeteria balance, you have been receiving weekly notifications on thecafeteria balance, you have been receiving weekly notifications on the
amount due.amount due.

You can either send in a check made payable to KRHS for the outstandingYou can either send in a check made payable to KRHS for the outstanding
obligation or pay online with PaySchools Central @obligation or pay online with PaySchools Central @
https://payschoolscentral.com/. If you have not registered for a PaySchoolshttps://payschoolscentral.com/. If you have not registered for a PaySchools
account, you will find the PaySchools Central account setup guide throughaccount, you will find the PaySchools Central account setup guide through
Kittatinny's website @ www.krhs.net, click on the Parent tab, Parent ResourcesKittatinny's website @ www.krhs.net, click on the Parent tab, Parent Resources
then Payschool.then Payschool.

* Technology fee cannot be paid online through PaySchools. Please send in* Technology fee cannot be paid online through PaySchools. Please send in
payment of cash or check made payable to KRHS.payment of cash or check made payable to KRHS.

Any questions, please feel free to contact:Any questions, please feel free to contact:

Colleen Chiariello, x1610: Activity fee/Negative Cafeteria balancesColleen Chiariello, x1610: Activity fee/Negative Cafeteria balances
Rob Erlemann, x1550 (IT Department): Technology feeRob Erlemann, x1550 (IT Department): Technology fee
April Orozco, x1440: Athletic feeApril Orozco, x1440: Athletic fee
Cindy Bizik, x1290: All other feesCindy Bizik, x1290: All other fees



School Device CoverageSchool Device Coverage

PrintablePrintable
FlyerFlyer

Coverage WebsiteCoverage Website

    Kittatinny Assessment Testing Schedule 2023-24  Kittatinny Assessment Testing Schedule 2023-24

TestTest DatesDates ResourcesResources

LinkIt Benchmark CLinkIt Benchmark C
(ELA, Math, Science)(ELA, Math, Science)

April 22-25, 2024April 22-25, 2024
Grades 7-11Grades 7-11

(approximately 60 minutes)(approximately 60 minutes)

Dynamic Learning Maps (DLM)Dynamic Learning Maps (DLM)
Year End (YE) Model: ELA, MathYear End (YE) Model: ELA, Math

& Science& Science

April 29 - May 17, 2024April 29 - May 17, 2024 https://dynamiclearningmaps.orhttps://dynamiclearningmaps.or
g/sites/default/files/documents/g/sites/default/files/documents/
StateBonusItems/Parent_BrochurStateBonusItems/Parent_Brochur

e.pdfe.pdf

Advanced Placement (AP)Advanced Placement (AP)
Eng. Lit., Eng. Lang, Calc AB,Eng. Lit., Eng. Lang, Calc AB,
Calc BC, Chem, ComputerCalc BC, Chem, Computer

Science A, Computer ScienceScience A, Computer Science
Principles, Drawing, 2D, 3D,Principles, Drawing, 2D, 3D,

Enviro, Euro, Macroeconomics,Enviro, Euro, Macroeconomics,
Precalc, Physics 1, Physics CPrecalc, Physics 1, Physics C

Mechanics, Physics C ElectricityMechanics, Physics C Electricity
& Magnetism, Stats, US Gov, US& Magnetism, Stats, US Gov, US

History, World HistoryHistory, World History

May 6 - May 17, 2024May 6 - May 17, 2024
(makeups May 22,23,24)(makeups May 22,23,24)

Grades 9-12Grades 9-12
Please refer to the link forPlease refer to the link for

information on the duration ofinformation on the duration of
each test.each test.

Test scores available in JulyTest scores available in July
2024.2024.

https://apcentral.collegeboard.https://apcentral.collegeboard.
org/org/

NJSLA (ELA, Math, Science)NJSLA (ELA, Math, Science)

Grade 7- 9 (Alg I,Alg II, Geo)Grade 7- 9 (Alg I,Alg II, Geo)

April 29, 2024 - May 24 , 2024April 29, 2024 - May 24 , 2024
(makeups May 28–May 31)(makeups May 28–May 31)

Grades 7-9Grades 7-9

https://nj.mypearsonsupport.cohttps://nj.mypearsonsupport.co
m/ForParent/m/ForParent/

https://www.nj.gov/education/https://www.nj.gov/education/
assessment/resources/district/unassessment/resources/district/un

it_test_times.shtmlit_test_times.shtml

https://files.constantcontact.com/a64056a9801/3333b6ad-b1b5-4566-9d3c-9c76cd4a309e.pdf?rdr=true
https://schooldevicecoverage.com
https://dynamiclearningmaps.org/sites/default/files/documents/StateBonusItems/Parent_Brochure.pdf
https://apcentral.collegeboard.org/
https://nj.mypearsonsupport.com/ForParent/
https://www.nj.gov/education/assessment/resources/district/unit_test_times.shtml/


New School Store Items Available OnlineNew School Store Items Available Online 


Show your Cougar spirit with this amazing new collection of items from the onlineShow your Cougar spirit with this amazing new collection of items from the online
school store!school store!

Click here to shop the new collection or scan the QR CodeClick here to shop the new collection or scan the QR Code
aboveabove

Important Upcoming DatesImportant Upcoming Dates
April 25: Take Your Child to Work DayApril 25: Take Your Child to Work Day
April 29 - May 10: NJSLA TestingApril 29 - May 10: NJSLA Testing
May 6 - 17: AP TestingMay 6 - 17: AP Testing
May 20: Jr. High Field DayMay 20: Jr. High Field Day
May 21: 6th Grade Move-up DayMay 21: 6th Grade Move-up Day
May 27: Memorial Day - School ClosedMay 27: Memorial Day - School Closed
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